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Editor’s Corner
What a difference a month makes! No, I am not talking
about the weather. I am talking about the convention
planning.
There comes a point in the planning of a large event
when it feels like you turn a corner. You go from feeling
like everything is out of control to feeling like things are
getting on track. This month was like that for me
concerning the convention.
Over the last month, just look at some of the highlights:
1) A number of contracts have been signed
solidifying major parts of the convention
(security, activities, etc.).
2) Final discussions are occurring with many
presenters for our seminars
3) Details are starting to be finalized (schedules,
room assignments, etc.)
4) Items are being added to the official schedule of
events.
5) The meet shirt design is almost finalized
6) More and more people are registering
7) And so on
People have been working hard for a long time but it is
the completion of tasks that really makes you feel like
you’re getting somewhere. That is where we are.
Things are moving along. We have momentum. July
will be here soon. It’s time for the final push. Believe
me, it will be here before we know it.
Now, a repeat of my appeal over the last few months…..
Since we are hosting the 2014 GTOAA National
Convention this year, we are conducting a GTOAA
membership push. The GTOAA provides many benefits
to our hobby, all of the chapters (including our club),
and each club member. Now that Pontiac is gone,
organizations like the GTOAA are needed more than
ever to keep the Pontiac community together. The
GTOAA provides all of its chapters with insurance
coverage for events (this is a HUGE benefit to all
chapters). The GTOAA also provides its monthly
magazine The Legend, access to tech experts, discounts
at many suppliers, and access to its national convention
to all members. For these reasons and many more, if
you are not a member, please consider joining the
GTOAA today. Please note, you must be a GTOAA
member to attend the 2014 GTOAA Convention in
Pittsburgh.

If you have any suggestions or comments about this
newsletter, please send them to
newsletter@greaterpghgto.com. Thanks for reading.
Mike Louttit

Officer’s Corner
Hello everyone!
To all our new members that have recently joined our
Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club, “Welcome”!! Our
monthly Newsletter has a portion reserved for the
“Ofﬁcer’s Corner” where each one of us takes the
opportunity to send a personal note to each of you. My
turn has me scheduled for the March edition so here I
go with some information that I would like to share with
you regarding our club.
Our membership numbers continue to grow and we
“Thank You” for being a part of that. The club could not
exist without our loyal and new members. Each year we
seem to struggle with late renewals but eventually we
hear from most of you. So do me a favor next year,
please don’t wait to rejoin. You cause Bonnie a lot of
grief and difﬁculty maintaining the roster. Just as an FYI,
the national organization, the GTOAA, requires that
each chapter maintains a percentage of GTOAA
members in our club. If that number drops below the
standard, we will lose our afﬁliation and chapter status
with the GTOAA. Being this is the year we are holding
the Convention we encourage each of you to please
consider joining the GTOAA if you are NOT a member.
The cost of membership is only $35.00 per year and you
will receive the award winning Legend magazine each
month. In addition the GTOAA provides an insurance
policy for all of the local chapters that can be used for
their local events. That alone, the insurance, is HUGE for
us this year, because of our Club holding the
Convention in July, and not having to go outside and
obtain insurance for the event!
Speaking of the Convention…
By the time you read this Newsletter we will have
closed in on less than 120 days until the big event. I
would like to pass on a few thoughts for you to
consider.
I belong to a few other organizations, (Not Car Related)
and often hear “The Club doesn’t do anything other
than collect my dues. We never get together as a group,
etc.” Well I can tell you that is NOT the case with our

Pittsburgh GTO Club. We have regular general
membership meetings that each of you are welcome to
attend. I can assure you that we will make you feel
welcome at every event whether it be a meeting, local
car cruise, family picnic, Christmas party, club fun event
or a fun run for the day.
Someone recently reminded me of the Convention, and
here is what that person stated: “Your Club is very
fortunate to be holding the GTOAA Convention.” It kind
of took me by surprise, because all of us on the Steering
Committee know how “Fortunate” we are to have
volunteered for getting this done and the work we have
put into this. But seriously, Our Club has been granted
the “Privilege” to hold this event. If you think about it,
there will never be another 35th Convention, and
certainly never a more historic time! We will celebrate
the 50th Anniversary of the 1964 GTO which many
believe was the birth of the original Muscle Car!
We presently have registered GTOAA Members coming
to Pittsburgh from 23 States, and 1 from Canada! I
would like to make a plea to each and every one of you,
our members. Your Steering Committee, from the
beginning of this idea to hold the convention, ﬁrst and
foremost, wanted to show our guests the best possible
side of Pittsburgh and make each and every guest feel
welcome. We strive to make this the very best 35th
Convention and only hope that when our guests leave
us on July 7th, we hear “Thank You” and, “You
Pittsburgh people put on a great Convention!” To make
that goal happen we need each and every one of you to
help in some way. We ask that you plan to be with us
during the week of June 29th through July 7th. We
know many of you still work and can’t be there all the
time. But, will you please consider offering your help for
the Club in some way during that week? You will soon
see an E Mail from me requesting a commitment from
each of you. We would like to begin to “Pencil In” the
manpower required for each day. Some of these
requirements will only require you to sit at an entrance
and direct trafﬁc, others will be asked to do Pre-Tech of
show cars, others can help park trailers. I will try to
honor your request for a speciﬁc duty if possible. Just
let me know what you would like to do. We need your
help so please start thinking about how much time you
can offer us. Perhaps your spouse is also willing to pitch
in. When I send the E Mail to all, I will be requesting
each of you that are willing to help, let us know what
day(s) and times you are available. We will also like to
know what size T Shirt to get for you. All members that
participate will be given a “Staff” T Shirt.

Thank you in advance, and as I said we would be happy
to have you there for as little as 4 hours for the week, or
8 hours a day for the entire week. Whatever you
choose, we appreciate your help.
John Owoc,
V.P. Greater Pittsburgh GTO Car Club

Convention
Convention Corner
Hello and Welcome to the Convention Corner!
The GTOAA Convention Steering Committee met on
Saturday, February 15th at the Double Tree Hotel for its
regular monthly meeting. Our Convention is just a very
short 120 days away (depending on when you read
this). The committee has been preparing for this event
for over 2 years now. That may seem like a long time
but as those of us that are on a committee have come
to learn, there was a lot of work and planning involved
for this event.
Most recently we have awarded contracts or signed
agreements with the operator of the Flight #93 Tour
that is planned for Saturday July 5th. We have also
signed agreements with a local Security firm that will
provide the necessary coverage for our guests and their
cars. An agreement has been finalized and approved for
Mobile 2 Way Radios, and we also have awarded the
contract for Golf Carts that will be used for security and
transportation of our guests and workers.
We are very close to awarding the agreement for the
Convention Photographer. We were able to find a local
photographer that has the ability to meet the demands
needed for not only producing a “Picture” of our guest
cars, but also the ability to organize the pictures in such
a way that we have them attached to their registration
number and Car model. This is a very important aspect
that must be met for the coordination of the Awards at
the Awards Banquet.
If you have ever attended a National Convention, then
you may know how this works or in some instances
doesn't work. We have been assured that our choice of
photographer is capable of attaining the results needed.
Our “I.T. Guy” Mike Louttit has taken on the
responsibility of contacting and acquiring guest
speakers. Mike has done a great job with this. “Thanks
Mike”. We presently have been gathering names and
their requirements, (Yes “Requirements” they don’t
come free or without some type of compensation).

Once we compile the list of speakers available, and their
requirements, we will finalize the speakers program. I
will announce the guest Speakers to you next month in
this column.
On another note Cheryl Kasper is organizing a “Silent
Auction” that will benefit the Wounded Warriors
Project. The entire proceeds from that auction will go to
W. W.’s If you know of anyone that would like to donate
an item or items for the auction, I’m sure Cheryl would
be most happy to have them.
If you have already read the “Officers Corner” of this
Newsletter you have seen my request for help at the
convention. I would also like to ask you here again,
“Please” consider offering us your help during the
Convention week. We need you! We want everyone
that attends our event to say what a great time they
had in Pittsburgh, and offer us a simple “Thank You” at
the end. The more help we have the easier it will be on
all of us. This Club is as much yours as it is mine. So
please join in and help us. When I send the E Mail out
requesting your help, please respond back and tell me if
you can help, when you are willing to help, and what
times you will be available. We will have many areas
that will require manpower. I promise you I will do my
best to assign you what you request.
John Owoc
Co-Chairman 2014 GTOAA National Convention

2014 Dues
Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club dues for 2014 are now
past due! If you have not paid your 2014 dues, please
send a check for $10 payable to Greater Pittsburgh GTO
Club to Alan Fabritius 136 Ridge Avenue, Beaver Falls,
PA 15010. Thank you!

Club Secretary
We are in need of a club secretary. Bonnie Fabritius has
resigned as secretary but will continue to be the
membership coordinator. We thank Bonnie for all of
her service as secretary. If you are interested in being
considered for secretary or you would like more
information about the position, please contact any club
officer.

Meeting Minutes
There was no general membership meeting in February.

2014 Convention Information
We are working hard to provide up to date information
to our club and our guests for the convention. The
following are ways to find information about the
convention:
• Attend our monthly club and convention
meetings
• Visit our website
www.greaterpghgto.com
• “Like” us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/GreaterPghGTO
• “Follow” us on Twitter
www.twitter.com/GreaterPghGTO
• Join the 2014 GTOAA Convention Facebook
Group. Search for “2014 GTOAA Convention” in
Facebook and request to join the group.
Your help is still needed for the 2014 Convention. If you
have not yet volunteered to help on a committee and
you would like to, please contact any club officer. They
can discuss with you where our needs are greatest and
try to match that up with your interests.
The committees are:
• Activities
o Chairperson: John Odrey
• Car Show/Grounds
o Chairperson: Ken Kasper
• Drag Race
o Chairperson: Bill Gilbert
• Finance
o Chairperson: Alan Fabritius
• Hotel
o Chairperson: Carol Odrey
• Registration/Promotion/Sponsors
o Chairperson: Cheryl Kasper
• Security
o Chairperson: John Owoc
• Signage
o Chairperson: Joe Barber (banners) and
Ken Kasper (signs)
• Swap Meet
o Chairperson: Joe Barber
• Website/Social Media
o Chairperson: Mike Louttit

Welcome Recent New Members
Randy and Barbara Cleavenger
Joe Krah

Car of the Month
The March 2014 Car of the Month is the beautiful 1967
GTO owned by Al and Diane Christian.

April 15, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
May 10, 2014 – 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA
May 20, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
May 24, 2014 – 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA
June 14, 2014 – 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA
June 17, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA

I was late this month selecting the car of the month.
Therefore, I was late notifying Al and Diane. Because of
that, I do not have information about their car for this
newsletter. If I receive it before the next newsletter, I
will include it then. My apologies.

Club Schedule
Please note that the monthly general membership
meetings will resume on March 18.
Always check the calendar on our web site for the latest
information about our schedule.
March 15, 2014 - 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA
March 18, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
April 12, 2014 – 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA

June 28, 2014 – 8:00 AM
Convention Meeting
DoubleTree Hotel, Monroeville, PA
July 1 – 5, 2014
GTOAA Convention!!!
Monroeville Convention Center, Monroeville, PA
July 15, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
August 19, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
September 16, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM
(meeting) ** may be replaced by picnic ***
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
October 21, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM (meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA
November 18, 2014 – 6:00 PM (dinner) 7:00 PM
(meeting)
General Membership Meeting
Perkin’s Restaurant, Cranberry Township, PA

Car Cruises
I have been waiting a long time for this…..IT’S ALMOST
CAR CRUISE SEASON!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I just checked carcruises.com and our favorite cruise in
the east (Norwin Hills Shopping Center) starts April
5th!!! That just made my day!!!
Last year we brought up an idea for regional cruises.
We thought we, as a club, could get a number of GTOs
together every week at a cruise in the east, in the west,
in the north, and in the south. Please, someone in the
west, south, and north, coordinate a cruise night in your
area. I can tell you that I really look forward to Saturday
nights at Norwin Hills Shopping Center. I can also tell
you a lot of people really enjoy seeing a bunch of GTOs
together. If you do coordinate your own regional cruise
for your area, let me know and I will help advertise it.

New Convention Sponsor
We received a new local convention sponsor in
February. Thank you Pro Comp Custom!!

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1970 Hood and Front Bumper – Excellent
condition - $400 each or both for $700. Email John
Owoc at je70goat@verizon.net.
WANTED: 1966 – 1967 GTO or LeMans convertible top
switch. Call John Bacha at 412-343-4445.
Send any items for sale or wanted to
newsletter@greaterpghgto.com. Advertisements are
free for club members but please limit the

advertisements to GTO related items. The officers
reserve the right to refuse any advertisement for any
reason. Submissions are due by the 15th of the month
to be included in the next issue.

Club Items for Sale
This section will show all of the club items that we have
for sale. This section will be completed in an upcoming
issue.

FRANK THOMPSON
SERGEANT AT ARMS
412-881-0729
sergeant.at.arms@greaterpghgto.com
jfrank64@hotmail.com

JOE BARBER
PRESIDENT
724-869-1729
president@greaterpghgto.com
barber565@comcast.net

JOHN OWOC
VICE-PRESIDENT
412-373-0325
vice.president@greaterpghgto.com
je70goat@verizon.net
ALAN FABRITIUS
TREASURER
724-480-6910
treasurer@greaterpghgto.com
alan69gto@gmail.com

GREATER PITTSBURGH GTO CLUB
Attn: Membership
c/o Bonnie Fabritius
136 Ridge Avenue
Beaver Falls PA 15010

MEMBER APPLICATION
ANNUAL DUES $10

BONNIE FABRITIUS
SECRETARY
724-480-6910
secretary@greaterpghgto.com
alan69gto@gmail.com

MIKE LOUTTIT
WEBSITE COORDINATOR
724-733-9056
webmaster@greaterpghgto.com
mlouttit68gto@gmail.com

(Membership Year runs Jan. 1st – Dec. 31st)
Name____________________________________________________________________________
Last
First
Spouse’s Name_____________________________Anniversary Date_________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
Year and Model(s) of Car(s)__________________________________________________________
Your Birthday_______________________________Spouse’s Birthday________________________
Telephone Number___________________________Cell Phone_____________________________
E-Mail Address____________________________________________________________________
Signature__________________________________Date___________________________________
GTOAA Member ____Yes _____No

Membership #________________Exp. Date____________

How did you hear about us? __________________________________________________________
NOTE: Mail dues and completed application form to above address or give to any of the club officers
www.greaterpghgto.com
***NOTE: Dues MUST be paid by 12/31 to be included in the annual roster and receive club information***

2014 GTOAA Convention Sponsors

Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club Sponsors

Would you like to sponsor our club or the 2014 GTOAA Convention?
Your advertisement could be here!
Contact Cheryl Kasper at cherylbk@comcast.net.

Website/Newsletter Content Needed
If you have pictures of a recent event (cruise, fun run,
etc.) and you would like to share them, please describe
the event and send the pictures to
webmaster@greaterpghgto.com or
newsletter@greaterpghgto.com. Submissions are due
by the 15th of the month to be included in the next
issue.
If your car is selected for Car of the Month, we will ask
you for some information about your car to include with
the pictures. We would like to know when and where
you bought the car, what you have done to it, where
you like to go in it, and anything else you would like to
tell us. If your car is selected for Car of the Month, we
will contact you. Get your thoughts ready!

Advertising Information
Goats Cruisin’ The ‘Burgh is a monthly newsletter for
the Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club. It is sent to all
members via email and current and past newsletters
are available on our web site for anyone to view.
$100 – Full page advertisement in our newsletter, your
logo on our website main page, and a link to your
website from the logo.
$50 – ½ page advertisement in our newsletter, your
logo on our website main page, and a link to your
website from the logo.
$25 – Business card advertisement in our newsletter,
your logo on our website main page, and a link to your
website from the logo.
The term for all advertising is one year.

Advertising Guidelines
Classified ads up to 50 words are free to members. Add
10 cents per word for any ad over 50 words. Payment is
due upon submission. Members need to update ads at 3
month intervals or ads will be dropped. Classified ads
up to 50 words for non-members are $5.00 per issue.

Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club
Information
The Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club was formed in 1998
and is an official chapter of the GTO Association of
America. The club welcomes any GTO enthusiast
interested in the enjoyment, restoration, and

preservation of the Pontiac GTO. Ownership of a GTO is
not required.
Along with our beloved GTOs (old and new), our club
members and their families love to get together at the
various club functions and events held throughout the
year. Typical events include cruises, shows, picnics,
parties, and more. The excitement that the GTO brings
is a wonderful experience and is only further enhanced
by being a member of the Greater Pittsburgh GTO Club.
We communicate through this newsletter, Goats
Cruisin’ The ‘Burgh, our website, Facebook, and Twitter.
Club meetings are the third Tuesday of every month at
Perkin’s Restaurant in Cranberry, PA. Dinner starts at
6:00 and the meeting starts at 7:00.
Membership dues are $10.00 per year on a calendar
year basis.
www.greaterpghgto.com
www.facebook.com/GreaterPghGTO
www.twitter.com/GreaterPghGTO

Address Change?
Has your address, phone, or email recently changed?
Please notify Bonnie Fabritius, our club secretary, at
secretary@greaterpghgto.com. This will help us keep
you informed about the club. Thank you.

